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under sucli ternis of the taritl as
1(14, 145, 150, 153. -But it lias:
alw'ays beex,ýi understood (see Re

8milh v. ilaricood, ib. 36), thiat
tl~e Speejail referee, L.e, the Ms
ter- wlio is elîargcd witlî the
solicitor ffl client referetice, lias
p)<wer~ f0 eXei.1se t1i<e dis(ýretioIl
recognized ly tie fiarif iii iii-
c-reýaSilg thle amiilt ehiaxgeable
foi- certain services ordinarily
('xercisible by the olie at
Toronîto iii paý-ty and uatvtaxa-
lions. Appeal disinissed Nvitlh

TURNER v D1REW.
[BEFORE BOYD, C., TEEr 7-rit 1897.
,Set-otjf cf co.s(s alid d<,males-

,S'Oticitor"s lien for coSts wot Io
be (lisl«CC(t by ?right ofr s'et-o(ï
bct'wecm 'pet1ies,.

Juidgixenf oii question of set-ott
(if eosts and danxages. The action
wasiý brouglit by Sarali Elsie
Turner, da-,ugliter of the late
William Tîxriier, aglainst the
w'idow of flhe deceased, fo enforce
the ternis of à trust deed, and fo,
reeoyer $3,000 as flie plaintiff's
share of flie rents of certain lands
of lier dereased faflier. and for an,
,ccount. The action -as tried
before fthe Chancellor at Toronto,
and judgrnent given on the 29t1î
Apiil last , declaring thiat plain-
tIf is entitled equally with de-
fendant f0 flie uine of the pro-
perty in question, and directing
an accouint (if desired býy plinitiff)
of arrears due to, lier for six years
l)nior fo flie action, and for pay-
muent of wliaf inay be found due

lby defendauf, togethier wvith
plaintiff's cosfs of action, affer
dE ducting froiu sucli arrea.rs and
Costs, the costs of a former
tiction ordered to, be paid by
plaintiff to defendkut, anxd for
payxnent b3- defendant fo plain-

ti duirilmg tlieir lives of olie-hlaf
of flie future animal inceoie of
flic propeî-ty, aq tlic sain e is ne-
teiv;ed. After delivery of judg.
mient counisel for defendant aske1
flie C'hancellor to consider
whelier flie set-oir directed
slmoîîld miot lie stibject f0 thie soli-
Citor's lien upon flie costs of thle
formewr action. HeId, thlaf flîcre
rail le no set.-off of daumages or
costs lletWv.eqi flie simi- p)arties ini
differenrt aiCtiois Io lie. prejîîdw-e
oif lie soliciloi-s lien. That is
thle expresti elleet of Rutle 1205,
flie original of whichi dates back-I
to Hilary 'ferîî 2 \ill. IV.,

Saille. practiee aoifains iii Engt-land,
-itioul"i the rule flere is different-
13' lliased: JIauecl v. Rtaniky
(1896> 1 Clhy. 607~. N'1othîig, bas
iIaIpenced fu dispiaee the solit-

fo, tle equitable initenference 0f
fthe C'ourt iiot to, le-ave thîe solici-
for unpaîd for lus senv;vces. T1'he
lien in this caîse exisf s if it is
ru-ade f0 appear that lie huàs not
been paid his costs, luth fli irst
caIse, and- if that is, so, Do set-off
éeai lie ordered bo his prejudice.
Delamlere. Q.C, for defendant.
H-islop for plaintiff.

RIEGINA v. ROBINSON.
[Buponr, ATImouR. F., FALCoNnIDGE

.AND STREET, JJ., Tlir 1OTHi MAI',,
1897.

JC.jmjg«j Code-Admissibiity~ of
eiience-Dztty of hus,-ba.ncl tin

.suppiy i we ivih fleccsaries
t-wEvidencc oft agreemernt by

,whick 'wife to sitpport lu'rself
P. C. ('ooke, for tlîe prisonier.
R1 1. Caýrtwilit, Q.C., for flhc

Crown. Case reserved by Fergui-
soir; J., at the Sandwvichi Sprint-
Assizes, 1,R97. Thle, prisoner '%as
indicted and convicted und&r
section 210, sub-section 2, of tlhe
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